Week of Monday, August 17, 2015
Check out our Website: www.larchesudbury.org
THIS WEEK AT L’ARCHE SUDBURY
Weekend August 15 & 16:
Chris on call
Monday August 17:
Leadership meeting 1-4
Tuesday August 18:
9:30 Reflective
4:30 Potluck at Galilee… hope to see you
there

Alain went to the 50th Jubilee event of
Christian Horizons on Saturday, which was
held at the Amphitheatre at Bell Park. Alain
brought along his friends, Paulette, Helen,
and Olivia. The Jubilee was lots of fun! No
one wanted to leave! There was awesome
music and they ate hot dogs, popcorn, and
delicious cotton candy.
They all got an iced coffee for Roma when
they returned.

Weekend August 22 & 23:
on call
What’s happening?
Emmaus:
Tim and Rachel went to Halifax on
Saturday morning! Tim was super pumped!
Emmaus house misses them very much
and hope that they have a safe trip.
Over the weekend, Lynn went to her
mom’s. She came back with a nice new
haircut! She likes it very much.

Alain and Paulette went to the Fiddle
festival in Sturgeon Falls with Amanda and
Teresa on Wednesday! With their love of

music, they sure had a great time! They
even ate poutine!

Bethany:
Trudy and Raymond went to church!

We are happy to say that Katie is home
from her holidays. She had a great time and
enjoyed buying some CDs.

Bethany house welcomes Roxann.
Eddy enjoyed his community holiday on
Manitoulin Island with Laurette, Dolores and
Katie!
Jeffery is away with his family at camp!

Galilee:
On Sunday, Galilee enjoyed going out to
Chris’ camp. Sandra and Renu went out for
the first time in a paddle boat, they enjoyed
going around the lake with Sheba keeping
them company.

Kenny has made his way to Halifax. We all
wish he has a great time on his holiday.

Upcoming Events:
August 18 Community Night, pot luck at
Galilee
September 23 Pasta Dinner
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August Birhtdays
Terry 16
Pat 19
Rachel 19
Lennon 20
Katie 21
JiHye 25

PLEASE PRAY FOR …
 For all those grieving for
someone they love
 For all those who are Sick 
 For those who have asked for our
prayers
 For all our Blessings 
 We pray in Gratitude 

Welcome All News Items, Pictures or
Articles Written By Community Members,
Especially Core Members.

Victoria Melcher
v.melcher@hotmail.com
Editor in Chief
All Aboard the Ark
REPORTERS: Emmaus – Olivia, Bethany – JiHye, Galilee – Victoria, Vocational – Karen.

Please contact me if you want to be removed
from the list

On August 1st, Suzanne departed on an
eight day Walking Pilgrimage with 87 others
from Guelph to Midland! They walked a
total of 190 km! On day two they walked
5km away from a tornado and got
pummeled with hail, rain and trees were
falling in their paths! By the grace of God,
they remained relatively unharmed and
weathered the storm together. The sense of
community and faith in the group was
inspiring and the days were long, hot and at
times very painful due to terrible blisters
and foot pain. The group would celebrate
mass every morning at 7 a.m. and Suzanne
was asked to lead the music ministry. In the
evenings, after walking 25-29 km, they
would soak their feet in an ice bath of
Epsom salts and feast on the wonderful
meals prepared by the host towns. A
sharing circle would follow and people
would share their joys and challenges of the
day, with prayer following. It was the most
spiritually, physically, emotionally and
mentally challenging experience of

Suzanne’s life…..and she is ready to do it
all again next year!!

